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DeskMate DESKMATE PRODUCTIVITY TITLES
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DeskMate Q & A Write. Popular, powerful
word processor with the DeskMate interface!
Features multi -column and label printing ca-
pabilities (up to 8 across), advanced search
and replace function, built-in font support.
Includes powerful mail merge capabilities
and spelling checker for error -
free documents. 25-1299

14995Low As $15 Per Month
RightWriter. The world's first-and best-
expert system for business and technical
writing. Using artificial intelligence, this pro-
gram can critique your document for correct
grammar, style, punctuation and usage.
Recommends changes where necessary.
Works with WordPerfect, Microsoft Word,
DeskMate 0 & A Write, and over 20 other
word processors, and ASCII files.
Requires two disk drives and 512K 7995*
RAM. 25-1300
DeskMate Form Finisher. The answer to
one of your biggest business needs today,
letting you fill in preprinted forms quickly and
easily using any dot matrix printer. Save
hours of repetitious work. Data can be en-
tered as a simple list of fields or by "filling in"
the form on the screen. Use it for invoices,
shipping forms, legal forms, sales
receipts and more. Requires 3995
512K, two disk drives. 25-1295
Utilities! Applications that make life a little
easier. Retrieve lost files. Optimize your disk
for faster read/write times. Use Txtfind to
locate contents of a document. Diskwipe and
Filewipe prevent anyone from reading your
blank disk or erased files. Check the memory
requirements of programs, or disks for bad
sectors. Ten other utilities-all
under the easy -to -use Desk- 4995*
Mate Interface. 25-1288
Backup Pro. Is your data safe overnight?
Use this high-speed utility to back up impor-
tant files quickly and easily from your hard
disk-up to 10 megabytes in as little as 4
minutes! Offers unparalleled flexibility in al-
lowing you to customize Backup and Re-
store procedures for your individual needs. It
works under the DeskMate Inter-
face, which means it's easy to 6995*
learn and use. 25-1315

Lotus Spreadsheet for DeskMate. Lotus
has combined its expertise in spreadsheets
with DeskMate's format of pull -down menus
and easy mouse operation to make business
planning, financial analysis and speculative
calculations easy. Features three integrated
programs: spreadsheet, graphics and data-
base. Supports 1-2-3® cell for -
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, formulas. 25-128321995
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hassles-it automates routine household or
small business financial tasks. Features
check writing, tax recordkeeping, budgeting
and cash management. Quicken 2.1 works
just like the paper checkbook you use now.
There's no need to learn confus-
ing accounting jargon. Supports 4995
multiple accounts. 25-1246
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File Pro for DeskMate. A basic
; yet powerful file manager with

DeskMate's format of pull -down menus and
dialog boxes that let you manipulate your
databases with ease. Features online help,
mail merge with DeskMate Text and Q&A
Write, four levels of sorting, file
compression, and unlimited re- 9995*
cords per file. 25-1334

HomeWord II. Features pull -down menus
and dialog boxes for easy menu selection
and command input, and "what -you -see -is -
what -you -get" text screens. Includes an inte-
grated graphics editing package to liven up
your documents, thesaurus, plus an outline
processor and spelling checker to
organize and polish your efforts. 6995
Requires 512K RAM. 25-1266

MemoryMate. The free -form way to remem-
ber everything you need to know-and find it
fast! Turns your hodgepodge of assorted
notes into an electronic file with every word,
phrase and date (of up to a 60 -line message)
indexed and cross-indexed automatically.
Helps you remember appointments, due
dates and deadlines, and recall
facts, phone numbers and ad- 4995*
dresses. 25-1247

Now Get Even More From DeskMate-Add These Software Companions

Macros
INEWSave time and elimi-

; nate repetitive work.
Designate up to 100 single "accel-
erator" keys combining a series of
up to 1000 keystrokes, commands
and/or mouse clicks. Call up the
Macros application from
any program within 1995
DeskMate. 25-1361

DESKMATE REQUIRED TO RUN COMPANION PROGRAMS

Thesaurus
NEWI Great vocabulary
; builder that puts

just the right word at your finger-
tips! Add new dimensions to
business letters, term papers.
Over 220,000 synonyms availa-
ble. Replace words
quickly! For DeskMate 1995
Text. 25-1365

Business Graphs

NEWI Create eight types
of graphs-bar

charts, line graphs, pie charts
and more. Copy to other files to
enhance any document. Create
color graphs on VGA/EGA, and
then print out graphs
with color dot matrix or 9495
laser printer. 25-1363 Li

The Outliner
NEWI Organize reports, es -
; says and speeches

with up to ten user -defined levels
of detail. Enter topic descriptions
with every line of your outline.
Print descriptions out with the out-
line or export to another
file to use as a compan- 1995
ion document. 25-1364 II

*SPECIAL ORDER MAY BE REQUIRED IN SOME STORES. DeskMate/Reg. TM Tandy Corp. 1-2-3/Reg. TM Lotus Development Corp. MS-DOS/licensed from Microsoft


